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Making a will Is just
good Christian stewardship
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A~B
NEWSMAGAZIN~

Stewardship commitment expressed by will '
by Harry Trulove

Forrest Feezo r is only o ne of many Bap·
tists who wiff testify to the need for every
person to· ha ve a will. Planning fo r the
distribution of an esta te of any size is a
reflection of Christian stewa rdship, and
Baptists are urged to take action on a will
during January, w hich is Make Your Wiff
Month.

In this issue
8 state sends 20 tons.
That's 40,000 pounds of rice for the starving
people in Ghana, and it is only the first of six
shipments through th e efforts of Arkansas
farmers and o th ~ r Baptists who gave to purchase rice from o ther so urces.

14 back to basics
Long-time SBC leader Grady Cothen has called for Southern Baptists to return to their mission of making disciples and teaching th em,
ra ther than fighting over who knows what
all o ther Baptists should believe.

I~ making a wi ll import?nt?. Forrest Fee~or,
re~1red pasto_r ~nd denommat1onal execut1~e,
thmks that 1t IS. .. •
Dr. Feezor says, It IS hard to understa~d
w~y so many peo~le (sev~n out of. 10) ~1e
Without even makmg a w1ll. My w1f~ d1ed
not lo~g ago. Because she had a w1ll, we
kne\v J.ust e~a~tly how she ~anted her
possesstons d1stn~ut~; Otherwise, the state
wo uld have decided.
linn ie Mae Davis thought a 'wi ll was ·im~
portant. As a res ult, specific gifts were made
to various me mber$ oi her fam ily and most
of her estate went to provide for Ch ristian
education.
Ben and Pea rl lee thought a wi ll was importan t. They provided for their loca l
chu rch, gave gifts to friends who had cared
for them, and made a generous co ntribution
to the Coopera tive Program e ndowme nt acco unt managed by th e Arka nsas Baptist
Foundat ion. As a result, Be n an d Pea rl wi ll
co ntinu e to have a part in Bapti st minist ries
"til Jesus comes."
Mr. a nd Mrs. John Blythe thought th at a
wi ll was important. Togethe r they made their
plans and directed that their real prope rty
would be used to provide contin uing fi na ncial support for home missio ns.
Dale and Glenn Kirkla nd thought that a
wi ll was importa nt. Because th ey planned
ahead, this bl ind brother and sister team provided for each other and me mbers ·of thei r
family, but, more importantly, they planned
in a way that would a llow a ll of their possessions to eventually provide fina ncial sUpportfor a number of Baptist ministries.

The above are only a few of th ose who
recognize the importance of having a wi ll.
The va lue of their estates ranged from a few
thousand dollars to well over a quarter of a
million. By planning ahead, they took con'trol of the distribution of their possessions.
They provided for the care and guardianship
of minor c hildren; they conserved the ir
estates by red ucing taxes, th us allowi ng more
fu nd s to be used fo r those causes they loved.
Is a wi ll importa nt to youll t is if you want
to be the one to say how your possessions
are to be dist ributed; if you want to give
guidance in the selection of the guardia n fo r
minor c hildren; if you want any part of your
estate to go to any charitable cause; if you
want to conserve your estate from bei ng
e rqded by excess taxes.
for fu rther information on writing a wi ll,
co ntact the Arkansas Baptist FoundatiOn,
Box 552, little Rock,AR 72203, or by
telepho ne at 376-0732 or 376-4791 .
Harry Trulovr is director of t he Arkansas

Baptist

Found~tion.

Reagan to push' Senate for new tuition tax ~redit vote
WASH INGTON (BPI-Despite a recent
Senate vote decisively rejecti ng th em, President Reagan has renewed his commitment
to push for tuition tax c redits in the 98th
Congress.

Baptist congregation in Falls Ch urch, Va. ,
praised Reagan for what he ca lled the president's "tenacity" and added: "The president
is certail11y co mm itted" to a new effort to
push the controversia l proposa l through.

Reagan told 21 Ca tholic, Jewish a nd
eva ngelical su pporters of tuition tax credits
he will push the Republican-cont rolled
Senate for a new vote as ea rly as next spring.
According to one participa nt in the Dec. 7
meeti ng, Reagan said it is wro ng to say he
failed to lobby th e Senate hard enough to
insure passage of his measu re befOre it was
voted down , 59-38, on Nov. 16.

Du ga n also expressed disagreement with
opposition to tu ition tax c red its by the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs, saying, " I think it's a crock that (tuition tax
credits) wi ll destroy the public sc hool!:'

Robert P. Dugan Jr., director of the
Washington office of the Nationa l Association of Evangelicals, told Baptist Press after
the 30-minute meeting that another, unidentified participant confronted Reagan with the
accusation that his effort had been inade.
quate. Reagan replied that senators "knew
he was all out for it," Dugan said.
Du gan, who ree'e ntly joined a Southern
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As a result, neglected and abused children
wi ll be given an opportunity to discover the
rea l meaning of love. Association a nd state
missio n projects will have added resources,
a nd through a special tape ministry, the blind
of Arkansas can " read" the A rkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine each week. These a re only
a few of the projects the Kirklands loved and
su pported. Though they were blind, the
Ki.rklands we re persons who never lost their
vision.

The Sout he rn Biptist Convention and
rum erous state conventions have gone on
record repeatedly in opposition to tuition tax
credit legislation.
Asked if reasonable hopt! exists that a new
Senate vote as ea rly as next'spring rilight succeed In light of the Nov. 16 defeat, Dugan .
said partici pa nts in the White Hou se
meeting told Reagan " there was an inade.
quate grass-roots caU" before the November
vote. Reagan " needs to articulate (support
of tuition tax credits) as part of his broad vision for America," he said.
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Certainty amidst uncertainty

The coming of a new y1ear remind:; us of the rapidity with
which time passes and the shOrtness of life. Though we are
generally preoccupied with other thoughts and unawa re of the
passing of time, we are always just one heartbeat from eterni·

ty. Added to the uncertainty of the length of life is our natu ral
fear of the future. Will this year bring joy or heartache? Though
none can predict with a safe degree of acc uracy, we can be
certa in of our victor)' 1ih Christ.
David, in hi s flight from Kihg Saul, underlines the unce rtainty of our present life, as he said to Jonathan, " ... there is ·
but a step between me and death" (I Sam. 20:3). Everyone who
has reached matu rity knows the real ity ·of death. Many of us
have come close to death and mu st confess th at it is only by

God's grace that we live.
Another of the awesome realities of the new year is the
fact that, perhaps, some we .know and love wil l depart before
the year's e nd. Equally disturbing is the possibility of sickn ess.
Some may become disabled, and others may have the task of
caring for them.
·uncertainty is evid enced nationally and internationall y.
Will the Middle East situation become more stable? Will we
be able to bring our troops home from Beirut, lebanon? Will
we succeed in obtaining an agreement with Russia to limit
atomic weaponry? And if so, wil l it be to our advantage or disadva ntage? These and many more questions make this a year of ·
uncertainty.
What, then, is the certainty? All of our ce rtainty grows out
of the precious fact that we, as Christians, are in the hand s of
God. Paul emphasizes this great truth by sayi ng, " If God be
for us, who ca n be against us?" (Rom. 6:31) . He continues by
asking, "What shall separate us from the love of Christ?" (Rom.
8:35) . In reply he lists an alm ost e ndl ess number of difficulti es
with the conclusion that none of these cou ld "separate us from
the love of God, which is in Christ jesus our Lord" (Rom. 8:39).
There are at least four ways that people live thei r lives. First,
there are those who try to ignore God, the inevitability of death,
and life's probl~ms. Such an attitud e is foolish and disastrous.
The passing of earthly life is as certai n as the coming of the
new year.
Th ere are some who blame God for their problems. These
people believe that God arbitrari ly chooses th ose whom he
vtill bless or curse. An attitude such as thi s not on ly holds to
a 'han-spiritual view of God, but also attempts to place the

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

blame for one's own failures on God.
Th e third group attempts to grin and bear its problems.
Even though this may be more noble than the other views of
life, this is not th e way God wishes his children to live. Such
an attitude will rob the Christian of life's joys and victories.
God wa nts th e Christian to live his life victoriously, based
on a personal relationship with Christ. This concept eliminates
a feeling of defeat because present circumstances are apparent-

ly bad. The Christian can be happy because of the continual
presence of the Holy Spirit in his life.

..

Paul remi nds us of the wo rk of the Holy Spirit in helping
us with " infirmities" (see Rom. 8:26). The Greek word used
by th e apostle is "sunantilambanomai". The YJOrd J¥-ints a
beautiful picture w hen the various elements of the word are
ana lyzed. "Sun" means " together." The Greek prefix "anti"
means " against" and the verb " lamband' means "to life". The
idea is that the Ho ly Spirit, face to face with us, assists us in
lifting the load of our burdens.
The concept comm unicated by this beautiful word choseO

by Paul describes a load too heavy to be lifted by a single ir>dividual. But the eve r-present Holy Spirit assists us in lifting our
burdens. Thi s is the reason the Christian is assured of continual

victory day by day.
The individual who faces life in his own strength will always
li ve hi s life in uncertainty and fear. But a second way in which
God assists us in dealing with our problems is through
fellowship. The Greek work " koinonia" carries with it the idea
of joint participation, partnership or possessing things in common. So, a Christian is cheating himself by not allowing his

partner, God, to sha re in all of life's joys and problems. When
a Christian allows the Holy Spirit to help lift his burdens and
God to be his partner hi s joy and peace will nOt be contingent
on outer circum stances.

Th e apostle Paul faced life's problems victoriously because
of his relationship wi th God through Christ and the continuing presence to the Holy Spirit. As he was confronted with

death at the hands of Nero, he counseled Timothy, " ... God
has not given us the spi rit of fear, but of power, and of love,
and of a sound mind (self-disc ipline)" (II Tim. 1:7).
As we step out into the uncertainty of a ne-.v year, we can
rely on the certainty of our relationship with Christ. We know
that the victory is assured for those who are held in the hands

of God.
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Letters to the editor
Follow first church
I would like to comment on the work of
women in Baptist churches, and on ordain-

ing of 'NOmen to serve as pastors and

dea·cons.
We say as Baptist we are a people of the
book. If that is true let us go to the scriptures,
which are to thoroughly furnish us unto all
good works (II Tim. 3:17).
First, ·J want to raise some questions. (1)
Was "the first church intended to be an example or model for all churches? I maintain

that it was. (2) Where are these people getting their insight in ordaining women? It is
not found in the Bible. There is no precept

or example in scripture for ordaining W'Qmen

typewriter". (4) Women were to teach
women (Titus 2:4). (5) They were not to··
teach men (I Tim . 2:12):
In the first church our lord called men to

the preaching (luke 6:13; I Cor. 12:28; Matt
10:1). The first church called men to serve
as deacons (Acts 6:3). Paul states those who
were to qualify for bishops or pastors, were

to be the husband of one wife (I Tim. 3:2).
This does not rule out the great place 'NOmen
had as helpers in the New Testament churches. But they were never to be in authority
over men or act as overseers in the churches.
~Baptists, we must mold our churches according to the pattern set forth in the New
Testament-A. E. Cooper, Muskogee, Okla.

to do the work God called men to do.
Paul laid dO'N'n some prohibitions on
women and their place in Christian service.
(1) They were not to speak in public in mix-

ed assemblies (I Cor. 14:37). (2) They were
not to l ~ail in public prayer in mixed

assemblies (I Tim . 2:8-91. (3) They were not
teach men (I Tim. 2:12). (4) They were prohibited from having any place in our churches that puts them in· authority over their
brethren.
What is a VotOman's VotOrk and place of service? (1) They were to be keepers at home

(I Tim. 5:14) . (21 They were to be mothe"
(I Tim . 5:14). "Pau l enjoins youn&er VotOmen
to marry, bear children, guide the home".
(31 They were to be chaste keepers at home
(Titus 2:5). A noted preacher said, "Too
mahy VotOmen have traded the skillet for a

Program in danger
I want to take this opponunity to applaud
our Arkansas Baptist State Convention for
helping to bring a high quality program of
theological education to our state. I have
been part of the Seminary Studies Program ,
which is based in little Rock, from its inception in the spring of 1982. I feel that we are
receiving an education that is unequaled
anywhere in the 'NOrld because of the caliber
of the instructors which have taught here.
I have had the privilege of learning from Dr.
Roy Fish, Dr. Tom Urrey, Dr. Wayne Ward ,
Dr. Bill Tolar and many others including our
own Dr. l. l. Collins. I also feel that the
quality of leadership which Lehman Webb
has shown is outstanding.

This program is in danger of being
eliminated after the coming spring semester
if there is not a marked increase in the enrollment. We need an enrollment .of approximately SO in the three classes offered to continue on a cost efficient basis. Our fall enrollment was ,u nder half of the required number.
We &reassured ttiat classes will be held this·
sprihg with some excellent courses being

offered.

·

I hope that every person who has at one
time been enrolled in the Seminary Studies
Program will prayerfully consider the spring
semester. I 'also hope that anyone who might
be interested in seminary level education
without having to leave their place of service, will contact either myself or lehman
Webb of the Missions Department of the
Arkansas Baptist Stale Convention. - larry
Danks, Camden.

Resources meeting needs
Southern Baptist family ministri es are
" beginning to meet felt needs with effective
resources," says Douglas Anderson of th e
Baptist Sunday School Board.
During 1982-83, 13,686 persons attended
family enrichment conferences, 2, 787 participated in family enrichment leadership
training and 1,160 couples attended marriage
enrichment retreats. Single adult events at
Glorieta and Ridgecrest drew 6,256, and
18,699 attended senior adult events.

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Bad news and good news on the moral scene
There is bad news and good news for
Arkansans concerning the moral scene these
days. Taking the bad news first, a state
legis lator from Sherwood has launched a
cam paign in favor of a state-operated lottery.
If successful. it VotOuld make Arkansas th e
eighteenth state to follow that tempting siren
song. It is tempting beca use it seems to promise millions of dollars in easy new revenue
while providing fun-loving citizens with a littl e daily low-cost i nnocent pleasure.
The bad news is that public lotteries, like
other forms of gambling, are seriously addictive, especia lly with lower income and
poorly educated people who ca n least afford to spend their wages on.the futile quest
of something for nothi ng.
I have never forgotten the sadness-indeed

family income was al ready perilously low.
During the year that I lived in Thailand it
was clear that the government was placing
its stamp of approval on this morally and
economica ll y bankrupt tradition . It is clearly bad news for such to be proposed for
Arkansas.
But what is the good news? It is good nf!Yr'S,
and some might even say surprising news,
that the Arkansas Gazette has come out in
st rong editorial opposition to a state lonery
for Arkansas. Some are surprised at this
because the more sophisticated among the
working press and the various forms of mass
media of communication, all too often seem

the tragedy-of the addiction of the poor
people in Bangkok, Thailand, to the daily

to delight in branding those who oppose
legalized gambling as narrow-minded bigots
who are opposed to fun of all kinds. The old
stereotype fits closely with the pattern of
southern " Bible-belt" states that have thus

purchase of national lottery tickets when

far resisted the temptation to have their
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government operate a public lottery.
It is eSpecia lly encouraging for the Gazette
to d ~lare· that " the idea of setting up state
lotteries is reprehensible". . that ' " it is a
harmful device for preying on popular
vices"; and that the penalties for " the en couragement of human frailty"..."would be
grave and the process demeaning to the
state:·
When I consider the progress the national
press has made in educating the public to
the health consequenc~ 9.f~igarette smoking, it is just a short step to wonder how
mucli more progress we could make, with
the active opinion leadership of the press,
in attacking our nation's number one drug
problem-beverage alcohol. But now this
layman has stopped his preaching and

started meddling.
Danlelll Crant Is preoldont of Ouachit.J
Baptlll UniYOrsity.
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You'll be glad
to know...
by Don Moore

Next month in Arkansas

... Two churches
bold example. One
church has recently
involved leadership
from neighboring
black ch urches in
their personal evangelism training. One
of these participants
has been inviting
neighbors in for
fellowship at which

time he, a deacon,

january

Moore

Eleven out of 15 in one recent meeting made

life·chang ing ,

Witness Commitment Day. A

Jaliuary 9, Spring registration at

gives the clear and simple gospel presenta·
tion with an opportunity given for them to
pray and receive the gift of eternal life.
that

8,

lime for members of local churches to
commit themselves to share the gospel.
Increased personal witnessing would aid
Arkansas Baptists with reaching a goal of
baptizing more than 16,367 persons, a
record set in 1950.

destiny-c ha nging

decision.

What a Y¥"Onderful thing it is for pastors and
churches to have such a relationship that
they are happy when their members can be
trained in another program. Actually, the
churc h which invited the black leadership

to participate had themselves been trained
by a sister church . Thars great! We all benefrt
from such experiences.
The other church that has inspired me is
one which has exceeded their budget and
actual expenses and find they are faced with
a surplus at the end of the year. They have
voted to divide their blessing as if it were a
receipt, 17 percent for the Cooperative Program, 5 .5 percent for associational missions
and four percent for 'NOrld hunger: This is
a generous and Christ-like approach to
stewa rdship. You can imagine that God will
continue to bless that fellowship. (luke 6:38).
. . .West coast seminary sees remarkable
growth. Our Golden Gate Baptist
Theological Seminary, started by two Arkan·
sas Baptist preachers many years ago, has
had a 20·percent increase in enrollment this
year. This is so significant because of the
gigantic spiritual needs alo ng the west coast.
They are out of space-two branches to the
north and south absorb some of the
students! All of our seminaries combined
have shown an eight percent increase in
e nrollment. Praise the lord!
Those graduating from our seminaries
now, at mid·lerm , would be thrilled to have
an opportunity to serve.
Don Moore is Executive Director of the
Arkan,.s Baptist State Convention.

Southern Baptist College, Arkansas Baptists' school at Walnut Ridge.
January 9-10, Media/Library Conference
at Central Church in North Little Rock.
Workshops will train local church workers
plus pastors, staff or associational directors
of missions in providing and promoting
the church library and media materials.
January 10, Spring registration at
Ouachita Baptist University, Arkansas

Baptists' school" a! Arkadelphia.
January 12, National and Southern Baptist State Joint Committee meeting at
Baptist Building fn Little Rock. Black and
white Baptist representatives will plan for
their cooperative work.
January 12, Associational Sunday School
faculty training at Ozark First, Jonesboro

First, Pine Bluff Matthews Memorial, and
Hope First. Conferences will train Associalional Sunday School Improvement and Sup·
port Teams.
January 16-20, Baptist Building At Home
.Week. Designated days for state convention
personnel to schedule no out-of-office work.

January 22, Baptist Men's Day. Suggested day
for local churches to celebrate their Baptist
Men organization's contribution to involving
men in missions.

January 23-26, Area Preschool/Children's Workshops. Six workshops around the
state to train those who work with children
and preschoolers in Church Training to
understand the age group, the curriculum
materials and planning processes.
January 30-31, State Evcingelism Conference
at Little Rock Immanuel Church. Series of
speakers for a time of spiritual renewal for
both preachers and laymen.
January 30-Feb. 1, Associational Training

Schools for Sunday School. Suggested dates
for associations to provide training for loca l
church workers.

Woman's viewpoint
by Norma Kirkpatrick

Cheer Up!
"Cheer upl Things could be 'NOrse." That's
a statement we often make when there have
been so many calamities in life there's littl e
left to do but laugh. It seems there are days
when our own private black cloud follows
overhead to keep us in the shadows of
gloom.
It would be more helpful if we learned to
cheer up because of a grateful heart. Even
though the mac hinery breaks down , family
members embarrass us, friends disappoint us
and the budget 'NOn' I 'balance, we can be
thankful to God: Those experiences are
evidence that we are living life. Of course
we do not seek out difficulty or hoPe that
it comes our way, but when it does, as it
must, be grateful for the marve lou s source
of st rength we have in Christ
Dealing with problems an~ coping with
life develop spiritual muscles as we lean
upon the lord to make it through . Remove
the things which demand so muc h of you
and you will remove the larger portion of

you r life. Take away the machinery, the family, the friends, the finances; and your problems would be gone. So W'Qu/d your conveniences, the objects of your love, and the
means of your support. For every benefit
there are responsibilities, problems and the
'need to cope.
Some of the most beautiful th ings in life
emerge from struggle. The new plant pushes
away the sod; the baby bird breaks the shell;
the child achieves the independence of
walking by first· falling. You are a real person, living in a real world, with a real Christ
to call upon for help. Aren' t you glad the
struggling is there? Aren't you glad the Lord
is present to help you? Chee r up! Things
h'lve never been better.
Norma Kirkpatrick is the wife of Jerry
Kirkpatrick,pastor of First Churt:h, Heber
Springs. Mother of three, she has been a
Sunday School teacher for young married
•dults for 14 ~"""·
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer
H. A. Moore
died "D ec. 18 at age 92 in the Oak LDdge Nursi ng H o me in Fo rt Smith. A native of Sebas-

tian County, he was a member of Grand
Ave nue Church in Fort Smith. He had been
an ordained deacon for 75 yea rs. Moore was

also a farmer and stone mason. Survivors include his wife, Dessa; three sons, Don, Exec utive Director of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention; True ma n, pasto r of E~s t Side
Church in Fort Smith; Neal, of Chicago, Ill.;
three daughters, Mrs. George O'Neel of Bella

Vista; Mrs. Afton l ooney of Cha rl eston a nd
Mrs. Walte r Watts of Fort Smith; 14 grandcHildren and seven great-grandchildren .

Lillian A. Sneed
of Batesville died Dec. 25 at age 84. Mrs.
Sneed, a retired teacher, was both a member
and Sunday School teacher of the Batesville
Emmanuel Church. She was also a member
of th e Retired Teachers Association an d
Women's Christian Temperance Ul"lion.
Funeral se rvices were conducted at the
Batesvil le church Dec. 27 by pastor Billy
Goyne and Robert A. Parker of Littl e Rock.
Survi vors include a son, j . Everett Sneed of
North little Rock, editor of the Arkansas Bap·
!isr Newsmagazine, two granddaughters,
Chen! and Cathy Sneed, both of North lit·
tie Rock and a sister, lena Barnhart, of Whit·
tier, Calif. The family requests that memorial s
be made to the l ott ie Moon Ch rist mas Of·
fering for Foreign Missions and mailed to th e
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, P.O. Box
552, Little Rock, AR 72203.

Michael Keen
lias been called to serve as minister of music
and yout h at Fi rst Southern Church of
Bearden. H e is a senior at O uachi ta Baptist
University, pursuing a bachelor of arts degree
in fami ly li fe mini stries and churc h
recrea ti on.
Ralph Douglas

is se rvi ng as interim pasto r of the · l ee
M emorial Church in the White Hall com·
munity of Pine Bluff.

Mark Jones
is serving as mu sic director of the Mandeville
Church at Texarka na.
Steve Lowry
was ordained to the ministry recently at the
HickorY Street Church in Texa rka na w here
he serves as associate pastor.
Danny Hubbar<l

has resigned as pastor of th e Temple Church
in Waldron to enroll in Mid-Am erica
Seminary.

Amos Greer
of Paragould is serving as interim pastor of
the Valley Church in Calvary Associati on.

Richard O~rman
is serving as pasto r of the First Church of
Cove.

Jerry Kinney
of Little ROck was awa rd ed a diploma in
Chri stian Ministry from Boyce Bibl e School
durin g the sc hool's 19th commencement
Dec. 16 on the ca mpus of the Southern Baptist Th eological Seminary.

Franc~s Clay
was recently honored by Calvary Association
fo r her 13 years of service as associat ional
sec retary.. Ray M eadow, chairman of the
personnel committ ee, presented her wit h a
plaque and ca mera.
·

Friendly Hope Church
at Jonesboro recent ly observed homecoming w ith former pastor R. l. W illiams as guest
speake r.

Forest Highlands Church
in littl e Rock held deacon ordin ation ser·
vices Dec. 21 for Charles Selby. Pastor
Johnny j ackson was mode rator.

Dardanelle First Church
ordain ed joe Morris to th e ministry Dec. 11 .
Morris, fo r five years, has served the church
as minister of music and youth. Pastor Tony
Berry preac hed the ordi nat ion message.

Swifton Church
children's choir presented the musical " It's
Cool in the Furn ace" at the church Dec. 11
and at the Swifton School Dec. 22.

briefly

D. Hoyl e Haire
cele brated his 50th an ni versa ry as a
Southern Baptist minister Dec. 18 when he
preached the morning message and was
honored w ith an afte rnoon reception at
Booneville Fi rst Church where he serves as
pastor emeritus. Haire attended Tulane
University and New Orleans Baptis t
Theo logical Seminary. H e served during
World Wa r II as a U. S. Army chapla in,
receiving six battle stars during this three·
yea r pe riod. He has pa~tored churches in
both l ouisiana and Arkansas, lead ing each
church in a major buildi ng program, the la st
being the sa nctuary/educati on compl ex at
Booneville. H e ha s also served on the Ex·
ecutive Board of the Arkansas Baptist State
Conven tion. Haire and his wife, Mary, have
been married 47 yea rs. They have four
daughters. Mrs. H aire is a grad uate of New
O rleans Baptist Theological Sem in ary w ith
a master of Christian education degree.
James Hill
has resigned as pastor of the Central Church
in Hot Springs following 25 years of service.

Leroy Roger.
is servi ng as pa stor of the Bran ch Church,
moving there from Oyer.
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The Brotherhood of Geyer Springs First Church in Utrle Rock chose the Christmas holiday season as a time to present 49 Bibles to th e Pu laski Count y elementary and secondary Schools media centers. Rick Caldwell, church minister of youth, views one of
the Bibles and its gift label with Retta Patrick, directo r of library media services for
the county. Brotherhood members assist ing with delivery were (/eft to righ t) Gary
Rayburn, Mike McCa rth y and Doyle Moore.
'
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Executive Board holds annual organizational meeting
by

J. Everett Sneed

The Executive Board of the Arkansas Sap.
tist State Convention convened on Dec. 15

at the Baring Cross Church, North little
Rock. Most of the business of the board
centered around orgcinizat\on and election
of various committees.

Executive Director Don Moore shared a

number of significant events which had occurred or would take place in the near

future. He was exceedingly pleased, he said,
that we YIE!re rurining 10.62 percent ahead
of last year's giving and that we would reach
our entire buCfget if we had a good
December.
.
··
Executive Board President jerry Wilson,

pastor of West Side Church, ElDorado, said
that he hoped to preside in such a manner
as to provide opportunity "for everyone's
opinions to be presented, respected and

va lued. We want to hear all sides of every
issue."
Wilson pointed out that membership on
this board provided opportunity to establish
friendships and for individuals to be suppor- ·
tive of each other's ministries. " We need to
remember that when one suffers we all suffer," he said. " When one is successful we
all share in the victory:• Wilson emphasized that the Executive Board is important for
setti ng the proper atmosphere in the state.
He said, " This board needs to be supportive of those whom it employs. We, also,
need to tell the associations and churches
with which we come in contact of the ac-

A new Executive Committee of the Arkansas B~ptist State Convention Executive Board
was appointed at th e board's annual organizationa l meeting Dec. 15 in North Little
Rock. Committee members are (left to right) Don Moore, Th omas A Hinson, Cary
Heard, Jerry Wi/~on , Jon Stubblefield, ~~die M cCord and Kerry Powell.

tions taken by this board. If the Bold Mission Thrust is to succeed, it must come about
as we work togethe•"
After brief meetings were held by each of
the committees reports were presented to
the Exec utive Board. Finance chairman
Thomas A. H inson said that a sub-committee
would soon be appointed to work with each
age ncy or institution . He expressed hope
that each sub-co mmittee would be able to
meet with its respective board or agency for
one of their regular board meetings.
Program Committee chairman Cary Heard
said that the Program Committee has studied
a method to assist pastors or full-time staff
persons that are terminated without any
place of service. A motion was passed that
the Convention give a maximum contribu tion of $500 per month for four·month s to
an individual whose income does not exceed $800 per month, including the con -'
tribution. The fund is to be administered by
the Emergency Relief Committee of th e
Finance Commit~.
The Program Committee also recommended that the annual convention close on
Wednesday night, eliminating the Thursday
morning sess ion . Th e motion passed
unanimously, after Convention President Jon

sact business; (2) to hear repo rts; and (3) to
provide inspiration .
_
Operating Committee chairman Kerry
Powell reported that th e committ ee had
voted to conSt ru ct a new swi mming pool at
Siloam Springs: " This was necessary;• he
sa id, " because th e existing swimm ing pool
no longer function s properly.
.
The follOwing committees were appointed
on the recommendat ion of the nominating
committee:
Operating Committee, Kerry Powell,
chairman.(1984) Bill Milam (Dist 4), Kerry

Ben Rowell, AI Sparkman, Harold StE:phens,
Nelson Wilhelm and Tate Woodruff.
Finance Committee, Thom as A. Hin son,
chai rman. (1984) Sardis Beve r, Norma l ee
Bowers, S. Mikael Carrier, Ron Ford, Jimmi e
Garner, lawrence Harriso n, M . M. Hill,
Thom as A. Hin so n, john Holston, Ted
Houston, Norman lewis, H erman McCormick, Ed North, T. J. Richardson, Joe Statton and Bob Stender.
(1985) Darwin Anderson, Randall Cross,
Betty Gibson, Bill c'resham, Billy Hammonds, H elen Henson, Carl Kluck, Captain
Powell (Dist 6). (1985) Bernard Beasley (DiS! Lovell, Ray Meador, Ferrell Morgan, George
2), Eddi e McCord (Dist 51 jack Ramsey (DiS! O'Neel, Ron Rai nes, Bob Wi lson and James
1). (1986) Nin a Ham ilton (Dist 7). Jim my ·Wil son.
(1986) George Domerese, Don Elliott,
Shults (D ist 81, an d At herton Hiett (Dist 3).
Program Committee, Cary Heard, chair- Gary Fulton, Cu11is Mathis, Charles Osborne,
man. (1984) Jim Ada m s, Leo nard Baker, Ken Price, Dorothy Riner, Keit h Robbins,
Charl es Barfield , Winfred ' Bridges, Bi ll Gerald Taylor, Dale Thompson, Allen
Burn ett, Clytee Harness, jerre Hassell, Cary Thrasher and John Wikman.
Nominating ,Committee, Eddi e McCord,
H eard , Milton james, Ea rl McWherter, Maxine Murphy, John Robbins, Johnny Ross, Paul chairman. {1984) John Hol ston and John
Robbins. (1985) Eddie McCord. (1986) Allen
Sanders and Guy Whitney.
(1985) Ma rk Baber, Jimmy Burks, Ron Cox, Th rasher and Gerald Taylor.
Christian life Council, Joe Statton, chairPete Crager, Rick Erwin, Bill Ferren, Bill
l.ew"is, Jere D. Mitchell, Walter McNew, Janet man. {1984) Norma l ee Bowers, lawrence
Harrison
and Joe Stanon. (1985) Mark Baber,
Osmon, Melvin Thrash and Emil Williams.

Stubblefield, pastor at Central Church,

(1986) M". Perry Butcher, Joe Campbell,

Jim Burks and Emil Williams. (1986) Harold

Magnolia, spoke to the motion. Stubblefield
sa id there \\'ere three main reasons for conducting the convention. These are (1) to tran-

Alfred Ga llent, Klois l. Hargis, Harrison
Joh ns, Doris King, A. Hilton Lane, H . D.
McCarty, Robert McDaniel, James Neo.vnam,

Stephens.
Arkansas Bapti st Newsmagazi ne {1985)
District 7-Mrs. J. W. L. Adams Jr.
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First Arkansas 'fice headed for famin:e-stricken GtJana

· Tlie first 40,0<Xf Pounds of rice given by Arkansas BaptistS for famine relief in ihe
West African natiQ!l. of Ghana left Cormier Rice Mill in OeWin Dec .. 9. (Above)
Emogene Simpson stitches one of 400 hundred·pound bags-a gift from Arkansas
,Baptists to Ghana's starv~ng. (Top ce"'nter) Tommy Watts loads the rice Into a ~urk~m
Truck lines trailer for transport to the Port of New Orleans, where it will be shipped
to Southern Baptist misSionaries in Ghana. (Top right).Children at~ schoOl In Nalerigu;
Ghana, reach for bowls of food supplement in a previous effort to minister to that
nation's hungry. (Bottom left) People wait

in line for rice and grain in Upper Volt~{

West Africa, another country that has suffered from prolonged drought. (Bottom righu 1
A woma~ f~eitres a food ration in an unidentified African village.',.
Arkansas Baptists have corr:mitted themselves to providing five more 40,000-ppun~
rice shipments, one a month lhrqugh May. Persons with rice or caSh to contribute

to the project may contact Lehman Fowler at Brinkley or john Relyea at Stuttaart.
Milled, unpolished rice in 100-pound vinyl bags will be accepted. Cash contrlbu·
lions are,also being taken by the state S..otherhood office to pay for S,OOO ·blank~
sent to help victims of a yellow fever
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epid~ mic

In Ghana.
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

State Evangelism
Conference
The State Evanqellsm Conference Is a
very important time for Arkansas &ptlats.
This has been known for many years as a
preachers' revival. It
is a very definite time
of spiritual renewal. It
ta our deep desire
thet the Evangelism
Conference be more
than Just a preachers'
revival. We heve
DUlde a eommllment
that 1t would also be

a lay renewal tlme.
The 1984 Stale

Shell
Evangelism Confe·
renee will be Jan. 30·31 at the Immanuel
Church In Lillie Reck. The first session of
the conference will be Monday afternoon
at 1:30. The conference will close at 9 p .m.,
Jan. 31.
The theme of the conference this year Is
"Commissioned to Boldness". The theme
comes from our Lord's commission In Matthew 28:16-20. Following are the different
session themes: " He Gave Some
Evangelists", "Do the Work. of an
Evangelist", "Author ity for Bold
Evangelism", "Me.k.lng and Baptizing
Disciples", "Maturing and Assuring
Disciples." These themes develop our con·
cept of total New Testament evangelism.
I want to challenge you, fellow Ark.an·
sas BaPtists, to join with me and help make
this a victorious conference. Pray each clay
for the speakers and the spirit to move upon
the oonference. Promote the conference as
you have opportunity to share with others.
Plan to attend this great celebration of
evangelism. - Clarence Shell, director

medical needs, end other mlnlstrtes to our
children.
Arkansas Baptists have demonstrated
their concern and compasaton for "their
children" down through the years. Becauae
of this Intense Interest, the Arkallldl Baptiol Family and Child Care Servioes h..
grown In its ministry to boys and gtrlse~nd
Is recoqnlzed for its multiple services.
II will be helpful if we can receive these
offerings from the churches by Dec. 31,
1983. A list of these contributions by chur·
ches will be published In the Arkansas Bap-

tist Newsmagazine.
We are grale!ul thai Arkansas Baptisls
have always been concerned about the
hurls of children and support a child care
ministry to ~eet these needs. - lolumy G .
Bigqa, Executive Director

Church Training

PreschooV children's
area workshops

During the week. of Jan . 23 the Church
Training Department will conduct slx etrea
preschool-children's workshops e~croas the
ste~te. ·These workshops are plet~ned
esp8cie~lly for those
who work with pre schoolers and child·
ren in Church Tretin·
Jng. Each .workshop
will provide two
sepetrette
conferences--one for preschool lee~ders and
one for children's
Holley
leaders. Petrtlclpanta
will ge~in et better understanding of the oge
group with which they work, an understanding of the curriculum mcderia.la and other
resources, etnd help In planning for the
Sunday night sessions for these ages.
The dates and locations of the six
Family and Child Core Services
workshops are as follows:
"Open your hand wide
Mondety night, Je~n. 23, First Church ,
Fetyettevllle and Centra l Church,
to the children"
Jonesboro;
"Open Your Hand Wide To The
Tuesday night, ]en. 24, Cet l ve~ry
Children" - this theme baa been before all Church, West Memphis ond South Side
the Baptist churches In Arka~ who par- Church, Fl. Smith;
ticipate in the annual Thanksgiving love ofThursday night, Jan. 26, First Church,
fering for our child care ministry. We have . Pine Bluff and Calvary Church, Llltle Rock.
deep feelings of appreciation and gratitude
The conference leaderS fot the preschool
for your interest and your sharing thett conferences include Eulet King, First
lll4kas posalble our mlnlslry lo hundreds of Church, Fl. Smith; Janel WilUams, Calvary
children and their famJlles . To those chur- Chufch , Little Rock and Jean Burton,
ches and indJviduals who make monthly Bellevue Church, Memphis. The children's
contrlbutlona or to.k.e their offering e~t conference leaders include Roma Zeltner,
~mother time , we also want to saY "thank Immanuel Church, Ft. Smith; Delores
you
Lynn, Park Hill Church, Norlh Lillie Reck
We depend on these offerings for ap- and Evelyn Va.uohn of Jackson , Miss.
proximetely 1/3 of our budQet needs to proThe worbhope in each lClCtltion will meet
vide food, clothinq, housing, education, from 1·9 p.m. - Robert Holley, director

Christian Life Council

Opportunity for whom?
!like tho mollol Arkansas is named "the
Land of Opporrur;ily." When thai slogan
w.. flrol oonoolved, those who thought II
·up did not mean to.
Include people who
would uee our ste~te as
an opportunity to
harm others. ' Some
people ·will do
anything for financial
profli.
Sadly , pleetsure
druqs lncludlng ethyl
alcohol, horse racIng, dog racing etnd
Parker
pornography Interests are already using Arkansa.s as a land
of opportunity.
With a Iaroe percente~ge of elderly people, Arkan&ds Is aJso a letnd of opportunity
for con drlists. These prey on older people,
often bilking them out of large dlllounta of
money .
Sects such as the Mormons , Jehoveth
WttneSBes and the Unification Church e~re
using Arka.n8d8 as an opportunity of seeking Increased credlbility and acceptability.
All the above simply points to the truth
that freedom and liberty carries with them ..
dangers as well as opportunities. As Christian citizens our opportunities for good are
unlimited. We have opportunity to obey to
the fullest, The Great Commission. We
must do aJl we can to leave coming generationa a atete uncluttered with opportunities
to bring harm to self, family etnd society in
general. Please do not sign a petition cetll·
ing for the lottery. "Trust in the Lord with
all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own
u nderste~nd lng .
In all thy weys
etcknowledge Him , and He shall dJrect thy
paths." Prov. 3:5-6. - Bob Parker,
director

Stewardship Deportment

Biblical guidelines
for New Year actions
Nineteen hundred eighty-four presents
new oiving opportunities. Mlllny faithful
Christian stewa.rda have already Increased
their level of giving. They hetve responded to the budgeted ministries of their churches. The beqtnninQ of the new year Is the
time to examine biblical principles for
sharlnq.
"Receive whatever offerings any man
wishes lo qive"(Exo . 25:2, GNB) .
"Each man Is to brinQ t1 Qilt liS he Is .IDle,
In proportion to the blesalnc;;s the~t the Lord
your God has given him" (Deul. 16:17,
GNB).
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"All the tithe ... Is the Lord's: it I~ holy unto the Lord" (Lev. 27:30).
"Bring the full amount of your tithes to
the temple" (Mal. 3:10, GNB).
"Give to others, and Gcxi will give to you.

Indeed, you will receive a full measure.
" (Luke 6:38, GNB).

"There Is more happiness in giving than
In receiving" (Acts'20:35, GNB).
"Every Sunday each of you must put aside

some money, In proportion to what he has
earned .. :· (I Cor. 16:2, GNB).

"We want you to be generous'aiso fn this
service of Jove" (2 Cor., B:7, GN~) :
Discover the grace Pl 9ivihrJ; \" !19?4.
- James A. Wallcer, PJrector
: 1• .

'

Woman~s Misssionar/ Uniorl

'I> I

' ·I1

National Acteens
Convention
Exciteffient Is bui lding among Arkansas
Acteens as they plan to attend the National
Acteens Convention at the Tar rent County
Convention Center in F.ort Worth, Texas,' Ju ly 18-21, 1984. Approximately 14,000 girls
are expected to attend this Southern Baptist Convention-wide event. Since NAC Is
held only once every five years, it's a onceIn-a-life-time experience for most girls.
One teenage r who attended the last NAC
described it as "a time of deep commitment

In my life that has changed .my outlook
toward God:' The 1984 NAC could provide
the same turning point for other girl s.
At NAC girls will experience missions
through the testimonies of Southern &p·
list home and foreign missionaries. They'll
tackle contemporary issues facing youth today. They'll have the opportunity to respond
to God's call to them.
Rec;JistraUon beginsJan.. l, 1984. The fonns
as well as Information on accommodations
are published in the January Issue of Ac·
cenl magazine. - Betty Jo Lacy, .Acteens
director.

,Missions

1

Hispanics
You don't have to k.now 'des, Ires,' to know
His~ni cs are 'pno'... In American society,
Hispanic-Americans are a charter-member
minority. Their• c.ncestors settled II\ -the
Southwest United StaleSi long before the
Pilgrims landed at Plymouth Rock. And
they have continued to come up from Central and South America, across the Rio
Grande from Mexico, over the Caribbean

from Puerto RicO-millions of legal and illegal immig rants, all seeking to escape the
desperation of their homelands for a new
beginning in the 'land of promise:
Over the decades, by their nuinbers and
by thei r diligence and by their pride, they
have influenced the social, c ultural and
economic development of the nation. Yet
until recently, despite their pervasiveness
a nd thelr ·earth: ever present, but never
seen- domestic workers in Southern
California; clerks and laborers In Florida;
croP-gatherers In Arkansas, their migrant
bands for years the calloused hands of fo rm
labor. They still are. But now they're olso
doctors, lawyers, even ppliticlons.
Time Magazine predicts, "the 1980s will
be the dece.de of the Hispanics".
This is true for Hisponics In So~thern
Baptist Convention life. The Convention's
largest minority, they grow in numbers a~d
in influence. 'II we respond with openness,'
soys an S B C leader, the result will be uncontainable. We are going to affect a lot of
the Spanish-speaking world for Jesus
Christ.' - Randy Cash, director

A NATIONAL MEETING RJR WOMEN
Corne to Rxt Wooh , ll:>tas, to be cballengod to usc )001' unique
talents in aealive lifestyleewngelism; to bcoome aware a spiritual
I!W<lkening in ourv.OO<I; and to find added inspirntion for)OOI' life!

R:>R REGIS'IRATION
INR)RMATION WRf!C:

BAPTISTRIES

U....FryA!Ien
Home MissX>n &an!, SBC
1350 Spring Stttcl , NW

Atlanla, GA 30367-5601
fiBf.RGI .ASS
CHURCH PROO ttCTS
CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE BROCtnJRF.
TOU FRff 1·800-251 ·0679 • TN. COLLF.CT 615-R75 .0679
3511 HIXSON PK. • CHAlTA. TN 374 15

Qu,. LITY

VI"\N SALES
Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special
prices to churches, (501) 268-4490, I 500
E. Race , Searcy, Ark . 72143. Larry Car-

son, Butch

~opeland.

TRAVIS AVENOE BAPTISI' CHURCH, FORf WOKill, TEXAS

.

..
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5~ by the Home Mission Board, Rlreign Mission Board and Woman's Missionary Union.

Former WMU Executive e·oard Members' Banquet
1988 marks the year of the centennial celebration for Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union. To help commemorale lhe first 100,Years of WMU wor~ In Arkansas, Jan Watson of Immanuel Baptist, Little Rock, is writing a history of Arkansas
WMU .
Former WMU Executive Board members cou ld help In compiling historical infonnatlon. To provide an opportunity for contributing infonnation, the current WMU
Executive Board is hosting a former WMU Executive Board members' banquet
during the WMU Annual Meeting In March. The banquet will be held In Benton
at lhe Holiday Inn, 4:45 p.m., March 20 ..The cost will be $7.00 per person.
Each one Is responsi ble for her own expenses. To make a reservation, please
use the form below. Send form and check for $7.00 (make check payable to
Woman's Missionary Union) 10 Mrs. Ken Hughes, 216 West North Streel, Benton, AR 72015. Deadline for making reservation is Feb. 1.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · Reservation Form for Banq uet • • ••• • •• ••••••• •
Name - - - - - - - - - - Address• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '' Town _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip - - - - Amt. Enclosed _

January 5, 1984

Date of years when on WMU Executive Board_
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News Analysis

At midpoint, 98th Congress is rejecting social agenda
by larry Chesser
WASHINGTON (BPI-Resisting White

House pressure, a n assertive 98th Congress
stayed th e course on volatile pu blic policy

questions during its first session.
Fueled by Reagan administration support,

these controversial social issues were again
the focus of numerous congressional hear-

in'gs and heated political rhetoric. Two
proposals-a constitutional amendment on

abortion and President Reagan's tuition tax

credits package-were considered. on the
floor of the Republican-controlled Senate.
Althopgh Senate rejection of these

measures came as no surprise, the votes
against them were stronger than 'e xpected.
In June, a constitutional amendment sponsored by Sen, Orrin G. Hatch, R-Utah, to
Overtum.the Supreme CoUrt's landmark Roe
v. Wade ruiing thi t th'e Coristitution prbtects
a woman's right to privacY in aoottidn deCi·
'sions was defeated 49·50, one vote short of
a simple majority and 18 votes shy of ttle
tv.1>thirds required for passage of a conSiitu- .
tiona! amendment . Near the end of thesession, the Senate handed the president
another setback, rejecting his 'tuition tax
credit measure, 59-38.
'
While these sharp defeats do not
guarantee the two issues will .not resurface
next year, they at least signal their ad·
ministration and congressional bac~ers face
a steep, uphill battle.

1

, lack of broad support for Hatch's abortion
amendment became obvious ea rly when it
almost failed to get out of the same Judiciary
Committee that a year before had approved a more restr.ictive version. Although Congress continued its restrictions on federal fun·
ding of abortions and placed a new ban on
abortion insuranc~ coverage for f~eral
employees, anti-abortion legislators suffered
another defeat in November when a rider
offered by Sen. Roger W. Jepsen, R-lowa ,
aimed at reversing the high court's Roe v.
Wade decision , was tabled on a 42-34 vote.
President Reagan's proposed constitutional
amendment to allow state-sponsored oral
praye r in public schools also ran into trouble in the Senate Judiciary Committee before
a compromise action sent it, a long with a
"si lent prayer" version pushed by Hatch, to
the Senate floor without recommendation .
The lack of consensus among school
prayer amendment proponents and the
absence of a clear endorsement by the
)~diciary

meeting for religious purposes during non instructional periods. Th e bill, sponsored by
Sen. jeremiah Denton, R-Aia., is expected to
face competition on the Senate floor from
a versioo_,.sponsored by Sen. Ma rk 0. Hat field, R-Ore., which appli es only to secondary school students.
Similar bills are pending in the House, but
those measures would bar federal fund s from
schools which deny equal access rather than
piovide the judiCial remedy contained in the
senate. bills: One measure, sponsored by
Rep: Trent Loti, R-Miss. , applies at th e
elementarY. through college levels while the
~ther,

sponsored by Rep. Don Bonker, D-

Wash., follows the Hatfield bill in limiting its

k ope to seconOary schools.
·
· Most observer} give the equa l access
measures, 'requiring o nly a simple majority
for pass~ge, a better chance at enactment
than th'e c'o nstitutional a mendm e nts on
school prayer.
On another church-state front, Congress
repealed a 115-year-old ban against U.S.
diplomatic ties with the.Vatican. The repeal,
included in an authorization bill for the State
Department, was pushed initially by Sen.

1

'

Ri c hard G. Lugar, R-Ind. The action ,
howeve r, does not guarantee resumption of
diplomatic relations with the Vatican. Should
President Reagan decid e to pursue appointment of an ambassador to the Holy See,
Congress would st ill be directly or indirect·
ly involved in funding decisions for a new
diplomatic miss ion .
In what is considered one of its major .ac·
complishments, the 98th Congress moved
early to bolster the riation's troubled Social
Security system with a major reform package. Th e bipartisan action included a sharp
hike in SOcial Security rates for ministers and
all other self-emPioy~d persons.
To partially offset this increase Congress
agreed to provide Social Security tax credits
of 2.7 pe rcent. in 1984, 2.3 percent in 1985,
and 2.0 perce nt in 1986-89. After that, th e
new law would replace the .tax credits by
lowering the self-employm e nt tax base and
by providing a tax deduction of SO percent
of ,Social Security taxes paid .
Ministers participate in Social Security as
self-employec;t persons by law, though Con·
gress is looking at legislation to give c hur·
ches and ministers the joint option of par-

f~lli..I. IJS 1fr OIJil NI~J\r
'1'01..1.. l~lll~l~ NIJIIIIIUl

l·llf)f)-~fj~·f)Eill
To serve you better. the Annuity Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention will be of!erlng one Toll
FIN Numl>er etfectlft January I , 19&4.
This service Is available to you Monday through
Friday; 8.00 a.m. to 4.30 p .m. CST.

o~~=af.~~~~~~ ~~~u~7~~~

214/7200511.
Please te8I free to call us at our new '1011 Free
·Number. We want to serve you better.

A

Annuttr Board. o1 the Soutbem Baptllt ConTention
511 North Akard • Dallas. Texas 75201

-
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Commillee could spell problems

for the nieasures when they reach the Senate
flbor. Full Senate consideration could come
aS early as February or March, according to
a spokesman for Jud iciary Committee chairman Strom Thurmond, R-S.C.
In a related area, the Senate Judiciary
Committee favorably reported a bill to bar
public elementary and secondary schools
fr9m • den~ing ~~a l access to students
~12
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ticipating as employer-employee.
The Social Security reform package also
extended mand atO ry cove rage to all
employees of non-profit organizations, including non-ministerial employees of churches. Previo usly, non-profit employee parti cipation was opti onal.
On anot her cl ergy tax policy issue, some
members of Congress seemed inclined to
reverse an early 1983 Internal Revenue Service ruling w hich eliminated a double housing benefit for ministers. The ruling disallows
the normal dedu ction for mortgage interest
and property taxes to th e ex tent a mini ster
has received a tax-exempt hou sing
allowa nce for these ex penses.

Separate bills introduced by Rep. Stan Pa r-

the Senate followed in October, 7S.22 .

ris, R-Va. , and Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C. ,
would reverse the ruling's application tp

Preservation of current non-profit ~I

clergy. The Senate bill, .)llhi ch links

rates by rejecting Preside~! Reagan's request

ministerial and military housing tax policy,
may have a better chance of moving.
Despite a large number of co-sponsors, the
Parris bill has not moved in the House, lacking the support of Wciys and Means Committee chai rman Dan Rostenkowski, 0-111.
Other first session actions inCluded:
Passage of legislation ·designating th e first
Monday in j an uary a a national holiday in
hono r of black civil rlghts leader and Bapti st preacher Martin luther King Jr. King
became th e second American, along with
George Wa shington, to be so honb'red. Th~
House passed the bill' 338-90 ·In ·August;

to drastically cut a postal subsidy which provides red uced rates for 'non-profit maileB.
The measurE" approved by Congress keeps
current rates through fiscal 1964.
A House-Senate split on the nuclear freeze
question with the House voting 278-149 in
favor of the freeze resolution 'while the
Senate rejected its version, 58-40.

Failure to pass the Equal Rights Amendment as the House of Representatives fell six
votes shy of the required two-thirds on a
278·147 vote. No vote occurred in the
Setl~te, though a Judiciary p'anel helD hearin.gs on the proposal.
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ORDER HOW AND REBVE DISCOUNT1
Order and pay lor a 10' or 13 ' TYRO System

OR JERSEYS

CHURCH - YO UTH GROUP - CAMP

To~n houses, efficiency apartments,
large rooms, double or king beds.
New pool, color TV.
'
Daily, weekly or monthly rates.
Close to shopping centers and restaurants.
Call us for more info S6S.-2333.
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Secular values, individualism confusing SBC, Cothen warns
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-''A ny Baptist who
thinks he knows what another Baptist o ught

to be is in danger of not being a Baptist;'
Grady C. Cothen has warned.
·
Cot he n, President of the Southern Baptist
Sunday School Board, told state co nvention

leaders attendin g Dece mber planning
meetings he believes the adopt io n of secu lar
va lu es within South!;?rn Baptist churches and
the "vociferous individuality of our day''
ha ve contributed to a co nfusion in the
denomination.
" We have 'had a generation of folk grow
up in Southern Baptist life who think they

know wha t Southern Baptists o ught 'to be
a nd w hat South ern Baptists ought to
believe," sa id Cothen. However, he em·
phasized, the heart of the issue is Baptist
polity, not personali ties.
" Believe Qr. depart is not the prerogative
of any single ~aPtiSt o r group of Bapti sts,"
sa id Cothen. " The assumpti on of authority
by any group of Baptists is to cease to be
Bapti sts."
Four issues w hich are creating confu sion
in th e denomination, according to Cothen,
are charges of liberalism in in stitutions.
debates about creeds, elections of trustees
and efforts to make peripheral issues a test
of faith .
Coihen said he has heard charges of
liberali sm in denomination al in stitutions for
40 yea rs. " Th e tim e ha s come to say, 'Who
is it? We' ll help you get rid of him .' We need
some specifics. It is time, if they (liberals) are
here, to say so and identify them. If not, let's
get o n w ith the wo rk of the Lo rd ."

Concerning deeds, Cothen said, " I am
personally against anybody's creed, in cludin g my own. I aril adama ntly opposed
to measuring you r faith by my statement of
what faith ought to be."
He ca lled the 19&3 Baptist Faith and
M essage an ''excellent statement.'' HO\IVe'Ver,
he sa id, "It in nQ sense ca n possibly include
all that I believe.
·
" I personally believe Southern Baptists
sho uld stop try ing to adopt a creed
everybody ca n agree on. If everybody ca n
agree on it, it's not going to be worth much;'
said Cot heh. " Holy Scripture is· an adeqUclte
creed." 1
He noted he s~7ed on several board's 'of
tru stees before becomirig a chie( executive
officer and then worked w ith boards of the
Southern Baptist General ConVention of
California, Oklahoma Baptist University,
New Orleans Bap~ist Theological Seini~ary
and' t)ie Sunday SC: hool'l3·oard.
" The su'nday School Board ne~ds on its
board of tru stees the finest legal, financi al,
organizational and theologi ca l minds in the
Southern Baptist Convention,'' said Cothen.
" We don't need anyOne trying to grind a
biased axe. We need people as tru stees of
all the agencies and instill!,tions of the states
and denomination who ca n help the in stituti ons be what Southern Baptists created
them to be."
On the positive side, Cot hen said Southern
Baptists enjoy many strengths, including
freedom , a common heritage, common
bonds of interdepend ence and great

resources.
" Ou r freedom allows for differences
without rup!Ure of fellowship;· sa id Cot hen.
" Our freedom lets God do with us what he
chooses to do."
" Basi ca lly what we're going to do is make
disciples, baptize, teach them to observe all
things and try to get th em to do the same
kind of thin gs," he emphasized.
Cot hen said he believes the denomination
has grea t resources because " honest and intelligent effort is goi ng on at every level of
the convehfion to' reac h people for Chri st
and te'ach ·them tO be discipl es." ·
He' i::lted ·Sou thern Bapti Sts' theological
educcition system as "unparall eled in the
world;' but noted, " I am sure they make
mi stakes!. I am co nfident they are not all
perfect w ho teach on the faculties. But I ca n
also say the fihest basic theological education in th e world today is ava ilable to
Southern Bapti sts.
·
" If we've got problems with it, let's change
it; let's not kill it," said Cot hen.
" Wh en my father passed the torch of my
little fragment of South ern Baptist life on to
me, it was a joyous, free, ex hilrating and
hopeful faith that sa id 'be all you ca n be, do
all yo u ca n do, love all you ca n love, reac h
all yo u ca n reach w ith out the strictures of
small minds telling you what yo u ca n and
cannot do,' " said Cothen .
After hi s Feb. I retirement , Cothen sa id,
" I'm going to go right on doing what I've
been doing all my life-help try to confront
a lost world w ith the gospel of Ch ri st."

'Theology of the laity, not for the laity' urged at convocation
NEW ORLEANS (BP)-A ca ll for Southern
Baptists to develop a " biblica lly based,
generally proclaimed theo logy of th e laity''
was so unded at a fi rst-time Convocatio n of
the laity at Ne.v Orleans Bapti st Th eological
Semin ary.
About 200 persons from a broad spectrum
of Southern Baptist life heard W. Owen
Cooper of Yazoo City, Miss., say: " Th e
greatest heresy among South ern Baptists is
we have divided the people of God into two
groups ... the ord ained and lay persons.''
Cooper claimed lay P,ersons "are c~m 
sid ered without a call, without a ministry,
largely exempt from the Great Com mission
and relegated to a second-class position
among the people of God.''
Cooper, 1the last lay person to serve as
president of the Southern Baptist Convention, was keynote speaker fpr a three-day
convocation which was to ex plore many
aspects of fay ministry in local churches and
denominational agencies.
Coope r said, " I find no basis in the sc ripture for this division of o rdai ned and laity.
There seems to be no theologica l justifica tion for it and it has resulted in irreparable
losses to the kingdom of God :'

1'4

Cooper urged a se ries of steps to develop
"a theology of the laity, not for the laity;' that
\IVO uld heighten lay leadership in church and
denomin ational life.
"There is a need to multiply many tim es
the channels and places to serve God
through our churches, state conve ntions,
SBC and Baptist World A lliance by ope ning
new and challe nging places of service and
involvement to the unordained;' he said.
" Less than five hundred positions are
ava ilable to cha llenge th e eight million
members of th e Southern Bapti st laity."
Cooper sa id, "Any th eology is inadequ ate
that does not provide for God ca lling and
using all of his children. I need a theology
that will help me va lidate my ca ll to serve
where I am and torchalienge me to the same
deg re·e of com mitm ent for Christian
ministries as the person w ho is o rdai ned."
He added, " It is rare to find an un ordained person who believes they are performing a mini stry. They have seldom bee n told
this, they are ca lled laymen or amateurs, and
they are not aw.ue of a theology that
acknowledges they, too, are ministers."
Porter W. Ro uth, a layman who retired in
1979 after 28 years as executive sec retary-

treas urer of the SBC Executive Committee,
told the group: " There should be no hi erarchy in the rea lms of Christian service. . one
of our problems may be a predeterm ined
view of the lait y. Th e New Testament says
there is a variety of gifts.''
He added, "We laymen can make o ur
most effective contribution as kingdom
build ers w hen \Ye work in the loca l
churches:·
Mary Crowley of Dallas, told the convocatio n's opening session: " In o ur busy-ness,
Christianity is not a way of doing ce rtai n
things; it is a certain way of doin g all things.''
Th e famed businesswoman, head of a
large home furnishings company w ith
39,000 sa leswomen worldwide, added, " We
train our company leaders through the book
of Proverbs.. . every person who claims the
name of Christ is a minister . . . people's
needs don't fit into a nin e-to-five sc hed ule.
Their needs ca n be felt at some of the most
in cor;~venie nt tirnes.''
Crowley added, "Southern Bapti sts ought
to cha nge the nam e of the Coopera tive Program to Cooperative Ministries. People don't
wa nt program s anymo re; th ey want
mini stries."
'
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Lessons for living

January 8, 1984

International
What God expects

Ufe and Work
Breaking with tradition

by Wm. ·M. Burnett, Beebe

by Joe A. Thompson, pastor, Calvary
Church, Blytheville

Basic passage: Isaiah 5
Focal passage: Isaiah 5:1-7
Central truth: True child"'n of God are
identified by what they produce.

The description of God's expectations of
the 'vin eya rd is the clearest possible expression of that which any person would expect

if he had invested the best material and effort in any project o r endeavor.

The figu re is applied to Israel, w hom God
chose as his special instrument. He gave her
his law, defended and provided for her. He
spared nothing that would contribute to her

piety, obedie nce and happiness, yet she
became corrupt a nd rebellious.
It is not reasonable nor right to keep pouring va luabl e resources into a project w hich

does not produce the expected yield. This
is poor stewardship for one entrusted with

resou rces of a n e mployer and is certain to
break the ovmer who a llows it. God did not
do th is with Israel, and he does not do it with'
us. The lesson is taught throughout the
sc ripture.
Though God's mercy and forebearance are
great, ultimately God is working out his purpose. He wi ll destroy the fig tree that has no
fru it (luke 13:6-9). The branch that bears no
fruit he takes away Oohn 15:2), and the
'J vineya rd th at produces wi ld grapes he Will
reduce to pasture .land.
Perhaps it wo uld be well to di scuss for a
moment the outwa rd si milarity of the false
and true-the rea l and the fake. As was the
case in the days of jesus' earthly ministry
(Matt. 21:33-41), the people to whom Isaiah
spoke carried o n the outwa rd form of
religion .
'
God's people looked like a vineyard. The
watch tower, th e vi nes, the hedgeeverything was there but fruit. God . looked
for judgement a nd saw violence and bloodshed; he looked for righteousness and heard
the cla mor of greed and co nfusion.
It is possible to go through the motions of
worship and outward ly conform to the things
that are taught in scripture but to have little
or no fellowship with Ch rist.
Such empty fruitless exercises which de'ny
God's pawer and presence will lead to
grosser sin. The reason many'S9<alled Chris-tians do not believe "God Is able to keep that
which we have committed to him" is they
have not proved his powe r In their lives.
TkltieMofl t~llt ~on ttwlnlmtlllloMI ~ U.O..
for Ckrhtiln hdlln1- Unlfot'ltl krin. Copyriaflt lnWmatro-1
CIMindl of [diiUIIIoft. UMCI 11,- pem~htlon.

January 5, 1984

Bible Book
Elisha 's concern for
human needs

Basic passage: Mark 2:18-22; 3:1-6

by H. E. Williams, President Emeritus of
Southern Baptist eollege

Focal passage: Mark 2:13-22

Basic passage: II Kings 4:1 to 6:7

Central truth: Jesus Christ the lord of both
the law and the sabbath.
Fasting was one of the traditions of th e
people of Jesus' day, especially the Pharisees.
Wh en th ey noted jesus and his disciples
were not observi ng their tradition they
~natu ra lly wa nted to know w hy.
Jesus rea lized the opportunity to explain
his position. He used the jewish weddi ng as
an illustration . The jewish wedding, unlike
our wedd ings, was a week- long affair of
feasting with both bride and groom.
Jesus reminded hi s cri ti cs that fasting was
not part of the wedding party. He li kened
himself to the groom and his disciples to the
invited guests. Bu~ he reminded them that
the time for fasting, namely his crucifixion
and burial, would soon come. Fortunately
for us, that time was short-lived. For in just
three days he came forth from the grave. Today we celebrate his resurrection every
Sunday.
The n Jesus ret urned to the synagogue
where there was a man with a crippled
hand . This was a wonderful thin g for Jesus
to do. He knew he was being watched and
would be accused of Sabbath-breaking.
Knowing the outcome, Jesus proceeded to
ask one of his probing questions: "What
does o ur lord allow us to do on the Sabbathr ' (Mark 3:46) His question put the people in the synagogue in a dilemma. They had
to say to do good (a nd it was a good thing
he purposed to do) ; yet they were dutybound to oppose his cu re of the c ri ppled
man.
I am delighted that the scripture says Jesus
was a ngry. Do we ever become a ngry at the
inconsistencies .in the church? Are we ever
really mad at ~oi n g business as usuall
It is so sad, I:Jut it is never easy to break
with tradition / We today bui ld our sa nctuaries a nd set up our standards. Then we
say to sinners: " Come to our churches, embrace our standards and we wi ll help you :'
Let us look unto Jesus and follow his example. Let us fellowship with sinnersknowing it will bring the incrimination of the
religious communiw. Let us heal the sickknowi ng that it will bring the commendation
of Jesus. " Well done, thy good and faithful
servantll"
Ttllt Inion h bawd Gft tM Uft .1nd wor\ Cunkvl11"' fvr
SoutfMm . . . . Churdln. t'Ofl'l'rilht br tM ~Set-' lolrd
oftheSoutht-m&topdttto-tloft.Aifrfatltt~. UMCI by
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Focal passage: II Kings 4:13-20, 32-36
Central truth : The prophet Elisho
demonstrated unusual sensitivity to the
tragedy of human need in the early days of
his ministry.
In II Kings 4:1-7 Elisha saves the widow of
a prophet from bankruptcy, starvation and
the loss of her two sons by miraculously
multiplying the olive o il. The contents of a
small jar was used to fill many jars her sons
borrowed from neighbors. Elisha told he r to
sell the oil, pay her debts and use the surplus
for her family needs.
Beca use of he r faith in God, th e widow
appealed to the prophet for he lp which he
gra nted in measure far beyond expectations.
Next we see Elis ha meeting human needs
on a different level as he deals with a wealthy
woma n in Shunem (II Ki. 4:8-35). This
woma n of Shunein recognized Elish a as an
unusual man of God, and opened her home
to him and hi s serva nts as they passed
through Shunem. She also implored her hur
band to build a special " prophets cham be('
for his party. In return for her kindness, the
prophet offered to Introduce her to the " high
society'' of the tVv'O nation s. She refused, saying she was conte nt to "dwell among my
own people".
Elisha, ~i n g that worldly honor meant little to her, acceded to Gehazi's suggestion
to ask God to give he r a son, despite the fact
that she and he r husband were adva nced in
years. Fea rin g disappoi ntment, she begged
not to be made a victirr '.Jf a hoax. Bearing
a son was the greatest thing that could hap·
pen to a Hebrew woman.
God granted the request, and she bore a
son who grew to young manhood. When he
went out to help with the harveSt, he suffe red a sun-stroke and was ca rried to his
mother where he died in her lap. She retained he r great fa ith, even in the midst of great
calamity. She would not listen to her doubting husb:l nd and servants, but traveled three
days to find the prophet Elisha. Finding him
she implored Elisha· to return with her. Seeing her great faith he returned and raised the
son to life again .
In this lesson we see the prophet providing
sustenance and security for a widow. Then
we see him give a child to a childless couple, then raise that child from the dead.
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Hamptons bring good hope to South Africa's Cape

The Arkansas Baptist Neunmagcuine of/eTS; subscription plans at three Clllferent

CAPE TOWN. Soulh Africo (BPI - Severa l
yea rs ago, Charles Hampton might have
taken offense if someone had told him he

rata:

£very raldent famllv plan gfues
churches a premium rote when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident,
househo(ds. Resldem families ate calctJ·
/oted to be at least one JqCArth of the
church's Sund6y School "enrollment .

had "a whit e face but a black heart."
But not now. That 's a compliment when
a black man says it to a wh ite man - as one
did to th e 62-yea r-old Hampton- in Cape
Province, Sou th Africa.
But rebuffs have come to Charles and

Churches who send only to members who
reQuest a subscription do pot qualify for
this lower rate of $5.40 per year for each

Evelyn Hampton. a nd how they've respond-

ed to them ho:ts shaped their ministry as

South ern Baptist f!lissionaries on the Sou th
subsdiptfori .
"
African Cape of (iood H ope.
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Some rebuffs have been the every da y
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ter than Individual rate when JO or more ~
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Cape Province.
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o period of rebelliou s alti tud es against
wh ites, picked up rocks and bega n to yell :
" Ou t, Whit ey. O ut, Whitey. Wha t're you doing here, Whitey?" Instead of steppi ng on the
gas, Hampton stepped out of the car.
" My what a lovely looking group of peo·
pie," he said in hi s best Arkansas accent.
" You r co mmunity is so clean; your flowers
are so pretty."
His attitude and his acce nt worked
wonders. Someo ne hollered . ,;H e's an
American. /·le's an American :· They dropped th e rocks and asked, ''What are you d_ping in our township? What are yo u doing in
South Africa?"
" I'm a Sou thern Baptist fo reign mi ssionary," Ham pton replied, and a woman
bega n to shout, " H e's a preac h. t-I e's a
preach:' She took ou t a little New Testament,
beat it on her ha nd and sa id, " Preac h to us.
Preac h to us."
Hampton read some Scripture. By th at
tim e he had an audience of abou t 100 peopie. so he di d what ca me naturally. H e

Zip _ _ _ 1 preac hed.

1
1
Diverse blacks, Indians, colo reds and
L _____ _____ _______ _j wh ites ca ll the t-l amptons a "pivot point"

the group plan pOy $6 per year.
lndl171dual subscriptions may be purchased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
year. These subsafptlons are more costly
because they require individual attenUon
to odc(tas: changes and renewal notices.
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When Inquiring about your su~p·
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between the races, a " hand in the glove of
Sou th Africa:' a " bridge" over which love
and relationships flow, a "common grou nd "
on which the racia l groups ca n relate in Baptist effo rt s to reach th e Cape fo r' jesus Christ.
Leaders in the Baptist Union of So uth
Africa have made progress in di ssolving
racial barriers in thei r churches and ou treach
in Sou th Africa . Bu t representatives of all
groups admit the apa rth eid environm ent
creall'S a gulf between them-a gulf they
ha ve eased by relating to th e H amptons.
" W e need neutral people to stabili ze tJs,"
sa id Desmond Hoffmeister, a you ng colored
pastor in the modern colored township of
Mitchells' Plain. " Sou th Africa sits o n the

potential for eith er a m ajor revolution o r a
major spiritual reviva l. The l ord must come
and work in all9f our hea rts so we ca n have
revival rather than revolution. We need people like Hampton and Evelyn to help us."
Michael Dwaba, black pastor in the black
township of langa, ec hoed Hoffmeister. " To
many Ch ristians, the biblical Great Commission to win people to Christ is the 'great
omission'. They ju st si t in their ch urch and
don't reach anyone. If we ca n win more people, we can have reviva l, not revolution ,"
said Dwaba.
" When the Hampton s cam e here, no one
wanted to accept th em," Hoffmeister recalleeL "Fou r years later, just before th ey left on
furlough, the respo nse 19 them was over·
w helming. Our people just cou ldn't believe
a wh ite man would love us o r would put on
his \VOrk cloth es and get his hands dirty helping us build a ch urch w ithout an ulterior
motive. Hampton has wiped out those suspi·
cions."
W ht:! n th e two Souihwestern Bapti st
Theological Seminary graduates ca me in
1977 to do church developmen t and
religious educa ti on, the·association had 43
churches. Now it has 110 churches and
outreac h points,. including 67 ll€\V o nes
made up of 52 colored groups, eight white,
six black and one Indian .
Syd Hudson-Reed, white executive coordinator of th e Western Provin ce Baptist
Associa tion, sees the H ampto ns as " acti ve
c.ltalysts in getting the v.'Ork going:• HudsonReed said the Hamptons fou nd a solid base
on which to build w hen they arrived, but
they bro ught histori cal · perspective, experience, maturity, ex pertise and understanding of wha t would work in religious ed ucati on and church' growth:
Currentl y, So uth ern Baptists have 20 mi ssionary personnel under appoi ntment for
work in va ri ous So uth African location s and
wo uld like more. But so me miss ionaries
privately have expressed conce rn th at world
opinion abou t South Africa may blind some
potential missionary cand idates to the great
needs and oppor!Unities for mini st ry th ere.
Although racially-divided living areas anci .
other problems make integrated worship difficult , it is lega l and th e number of mi xed
Baptist congregations is growing.
The Baptist Union of South Africa has joined a number of oth er denomination s in officially protesting the Group Areas Act which
designates living areas by race, but it continues to do w hat it ca n to reach peop le for
Christ now.
Bapti sts on the Cape of Good H ope see
their work here as a model for what ca n happen in race relations throughout So uth
Africa.
·
Adapted from an upcoming i ssue of The
Commi ssion, magazine of the Foreign Mission Board.
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